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This cork board can remind you and your 
9amily of important ideas and meetings. It 
will also help you keep important things 
together. 
Check if your notes would be about: 
--
Swimming lessons 
Shopping list 
--
4-H Share-
--
Lunch money 
--
the-Fun 
2. Cut cork sheets 11411 to 11211 thick about 
811xl811• GI ue the cork with white glue or 
epoxy. 
CcYk. ~\.\u.t 
Plu•··-~-' 
Lea·ve space on the top or bottom. 
4. To make a hanging clip, make a nail hole 
with a hand dril I, 
• 
or nail wire across the back, 
or screw in a round latch, 
Ii\\ 1~-------r_~-·,------
or nail in picture hangers. 
4-H f\11303 Project 10 
l. Cut a plywood board that is about 10nx20". 
f 10 ., 
...__-t--._...AP.....,.fl ..,._-~·,, --..-~ ---fi!ol 1 
~--t-- 20" _ ..... __ . _ ~ 
You can eHam. a.t:.iP.IDDt the ard. Re-
member to ~A 1 nd to avoid 
a mess. 
3.1 n the space screw in cup-hooks. This 
can be for keeping pencils or a note pad. 
5. Decide upon the place where the board 
is most needed. 
Ask your mom or dad the best way to 
screw or nail th is on the wall. 
• 
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